Require
ed Inspections
The fo
ollowing inspe
ections are requ
uired under Se
ection 20.10 off the Wisconsinn Administrativve Uniform Dw
welling Code.
equired inspecctions will resu
ult in daily citations and unco
overing of uninspected workk.
Failurre to call for re
nspections.
Please give 48 hourrs’ notice for in
Footings
Confirmation of soil types, footingg size, and draiin tile. Call insp
pector to confi rm before pou
uring footings. Soil erosion m
must be in
placee.
dation
Found
Inspeection to determine foundatio
on constructio
on, insulation, drain
d
tile and ssoil erosion praactices. Call Insspector beforee backfilling. **
*
Note;; it is best to haave electrical pedestal
p
installled and inspected at this tim e.
Strucctural
Inspeection of all wall, floor, and ro
oof framing inccluding all appllicable code reequirements. C
Call inspector b
before any fram
ming is
conceealed.
Electrrical
Inspeection of all rou
ughed‐in electrrical wiring beffore insulation is installed an d any walls and ceilings closeed in. **Note; This should be
e
inspeected at the sam
me time as stru
uctural, HVAC and plumbing rough‐in inspeections.
HVAC
C
Inspeection of heatin
ng and ventilattion systems be
efore insulation is installed aand any walls aand ceiling clossed in. ** Notee; This should
be insspected at the same time as structural, electrical and plumbing rough‐i n inspections.
Plumbing
Inspeection of all rou
ughed‐in plumb
bing before inssulation in insttalled and any w
walls and ceilin
ngs closed in. *** Note; This sshould be
inspeected at the sam
me time as stru
uctural, electriical and HVAC rough‐in inspeections. Any un
nder floow plum
mbing must bee inspected
beforre pouring any concrete.
Insulaation
Inspeection of insulation, draftstop
ping, and vapor barrier before interior wall finish is applieed.
Occupancy
Inspeection to determine substantial compliance
e with all aspeccts of the code and condition
ns of the buildin
ng permit.
The b
building inspecctor must issue
e an occupancyy permit beforre the dwellingg may be occu
upied. ** Note;; Call for inspeection when
dwellling is complette.

